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EDITOKIALNoTES

WE beg to remind those of our readets, to whom
timo was; granted for the payment of their subscrip-
tionsj, that our expensesof publication are somewhat
heavy, and we wish to meet them promptly. The
careful and hearty support that lias thus far been
tendered the RHviEw by its frienda, lias made the
task of its management a very pleasant -one, and if
tbey will assiat U8 as tar as possible in meeting our
financial oblig5tionh promptly, we will endeavor to
make the Rncvincw still more worthy of their consid-
eration and support.

MCQILL UNIVEI8SITY, blontreal, lias conferred the
degree of LL. D., on Principal AndersoW, o! Prince
of Wales College2, Charlottetown. This honor, coui-
ing froun the leading university of Canada,' is a well-
deeerved tribu te to one who lias devoted hie mature
powers and a ripe intellect to the cause of popular
ed ucation.',

0. U. MAYP. ,
itor Lo NwEý'mcw&ý.

THE Committes appointed W rsu.té
details o! the Inter-Provincial Bducationa1oïï
will meet in afew dsys, and vs hopê m Mi
issue te proment a general outline o! the.
of the meeting. Several distifguish. sus
of Canada will b. invited to takepait Mthe' ffl
ings, and there are indications Ihàt the'
b. an important one in ouredcioa pts

THE lecture on 91Sooiaiim,»prépaé 'II
pal Forrost, o! -Dalhouuie -Uhivoeityo, aa4
by hu-M inHalifax- "d B.Jhiromy
au able retutation o! certain mEam0 M pdous pui
o! political economitIu, but is M h sfo
o! the growth o!fveulthaunong tii.p
provinces. Dr. Ferres' oW a*
from personal observation, sud he
a vigor that coùvmnens0-»' *Mle
we have a country in whiek sty u«M#
a certain.prospect o! rOvar. .

THEBU 18a power fer good ini a
influence is not oonflned teoe pa Matië t

clam in Mooiety. The exampi eto!4
steady eustained rowso outfwei 8 bs, a
me precept. Dr. BoWsoM > of
recently puused away at thé ripe. sgOfo
was a leader of society in ti. tïuou M4p(
Of bim it may b. truly "id tbhe1 ~i
doing good, and hi. s ienc. va S nt o
clans, but wus feit bh-rich u& )É
and uneducatedold aidY«»u' 11'41
private lite *lus integrity o! parpws u ft

benevolence vili cause ifii m"r'to1
many years to corne. 

-

Tiffucattentoi o ofeachers lIP New v »
directed to the, !ollopwio&haM n~e i
the Sohool Itaw Masuak -(1) T4M at tem
station (Normai Sbhoçol, ;edeiotomif«
ination -01,stndent-teohers; &ad.(>
qIminer lu reding lias beenapo
o! Ediioatioin, the mre uly W oý00*ify
acoording to their attaianiit u thb

ALEX. ANDERSON, LL. D.,
Editor for P. E. Island.
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THE aseventeenth annual report of the Ilalifax i
Sehool for Lb. Blinadbas just beu publisbhed. Ili
records a ypar of progress and increased efficiency in,
methods towards improving'the condition of thoseI
who are placed at such a great disadvantage with
their fellow-creatures. The scbool is admirably con-
ducted and is well deserving not only of public but1
private liberality.

IN speaking of th. e ources of Newfounndland,1
Mr. Norman says in Lb. Pail Mail Gazetle: "lFor
abundant evidence in justification of these optimnistie
forecase]et the reader apply to tbe Rev. Mloses
Harvey, F. R. G. S., of St. John's, the bistorian of!'
Newtoundland, to wbose exhaustive knowledgo of,
tb. bistory and condition o! this island, backed by,
tbe most patriotic devotion, .very inhabitant andiJ
every visitor i8 under obligations, and myseit not
leaset so among Lb. latter."

TiE St. Croix Courier ret.rring Lo the LabradorJ
Tes Plant described in Lb. January number of the
REviEw,sasys: '11W. agre. with th. Re.viEw's con-
clusion that, when Lb. probability o! securing a more
healtbtul general beverage, and at tb. same ime
developing a new industry witbin our country is
imýdicatéd, both science and patriotism suggest a
patient sud complet. investigation of tb. tacts."

Me.. W. F. GÂNoxo'8 paper on the ecbinoderms o!
the Bay of Fundy, read this month betor. tbe New
BrunswickqNatural History Society, was a val uable con.
tribution to the knowledge o! these marine forms. 1Mr.
Galnong pointed out that Lbey are intereating objecta
of stndy, as illustrations o! animal lite and structure,
especiaily in the lewer forme. H. urged teachers and
students on the shores of the Gulf o! SL * Law rence
to endeavor te, ascertain wbat species are to, b. found
in those waters, in order that ampler information
conoerning their distribution may b. furnished.

TUE Course of Instruction for Superior Scbools in
New' Brunswick, drawn up by the Objet Superin-
tenident and the Inspectors, will be found in this
issue,,and we direct special attention to it as iL takes
the place of Lb. Course which by an oversight was
published in the November issue ofthLb.Rivîxw
Both the Grammar School Course published in
October, and the Superior Sobool Course iu this issue
have been adopt.d for the present term by the Board
ot Education. In another columu will also b. found
the Proposed changes iu Lb. Common School Course
which is of interest Lo the teachers of New Brunwick.

Tu F: teachers of Fredericton ha"e made arranap,
ments with 1.)r. Bailey to gir. a aories of lectures lu
geology and botany during the winter and sprlng

W E have just received from the publisher, T. Fishe
Unwiu, of London, a volume of Addressêsby Lt.eIa"
Edward Thring, Ilead Muster of Uppingham Boo4
England. In the. Volume beforo us, sMd whloh w.
have had timie merely to glance througb, thon la lb.
address to the Teachers' Guild, publishMd lu lb
juIy nnumber of the REviEw, tbrough whioh vus
breathed tbe earnest spirit of this great tosobw.
The volume is edlted by Sarah F, Tbring, bit daceli
ter, and 14i8 dedicated in fulfilment of tb. autbor'
wi8h, to George &. Parkin, Head )(ater or th.
Collegriate School, Fredericton, New Brunewiek,-hbi
fellow-worker over tho e s."

MR. MoNTÂGLE CHÂMBzitAiN bas oonféud a
boon on science by Lbe publication of hi. s talul .et
Canadian birds, which comprisesai the spoieekuowu
to Canadian ornithologista. WiLh but limitod tIse
at bis disposai, but with anuaestues, a iu.êM
and a love for the work that no obstacle o<uld owT.
corne, Mr. Chamberlain bas toiled pstiently at hie'
task. With that spirit that distingulabes@lb.»i
scientifie enquirer, be bas delivered his wSocousions
that iL bas imperfections, but desirou igu lq
lead to a tuiler knowledge of bird lit, sd di"atiIbMs
in Canada. Sino. tbe publication of Mr. Ohab.
lain'a lst of New Brunswick birds, six yemsrs ao
bas seen Lb. students of bird lit, in this Pndads
rapidly multiply, and Dow in tbe grestly exted
field, and ini the many observers appealed to, there is
a prospect of more systematia att.mpts to @Wuy
Canadian bird lite in the future. The taste shown
in tbe arrangement aud meebanical execution of "h
work ia bigbly creditable to tb. suthor as weil am to
tb. publishers, Mes.m J. & A. McMilisn.,

AT a rMent meeting of tb. Moutroal NM,'uralHi.-
tory Society, the Preuident, Sir Wm. Dawsou, sibi-
ted a eut of Lb. new trilobite (Paradozidu r.e)
recently discovered by Mr. Matthew iu Lb, Oambrim
of New Brunswick, and remarkd on its gresa i
and the importance ot its discovery. H. thon read a
paperOn certain sponges discovered by Dr. Haninglos
in tbe Qucbec group rocks at Little Metis, doscrbiug
one of themn as a species of Protospongia (P.t.traneùua)
and explaining its torm and structure in oomparisou
with other sponges recent aud fossil, aud th@,
peculiar form .o! its root-spicules. Ho aWoreord,
to four other sponges tound at tLb. mre looity, sudl.
belongeng to four distinct g.neric types.
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The. Newcastle, N. B., vonl. makes orne tirnoly
remarks on the subjeot of sobool savings' boum «nèto* P

Atter referring to the. introduction of« the inutitationi s y~ui ).dm u
in the Dartmbuth achoo, ip mntioned in the. Jahuary. dW6814a t wUk, bw:d
REviu:w, it records tiie advée ,-opinion 10 tii. sst t.naowei 10 dqodt tii. *ii#O

given by the. teachers oi'Northumhberlad Ooanty At 'S- Eah hpdOellot vi-bd -
their Iiieti toto in October lut, tbat . objection b.ing <i 4of obteFbut éd i
foundd on the. apparent violation of lb. 'sprt of ofo " * ë R
the. free achool la. by the. tWdeny f -snob -a- sysu ret0 UIums

t0 place poorer obidron dh sa unequal footing vitb k
riober compmnions. The. Mtocate adds: s . ~é. ~

64Thiel howeyer, m4ght provo e 10b. a mtm.mt vblc apaa spiit ùfr &p"
would have no ekIstence la lb. practica wo*lngs of tim.____
plan, and, 1k. almilur smtmental tison.. propounded'at
th. Uime of the adoption of lb. scicolla1w a»101 o cial MW. moetwe
diaturbanoos " would resuit, b. founmd ouly thecslo
of a prejudlcl fal fi.The succeasof theihtriliDartmouat
InClines atroglito ibis b.ll.L

44The impohl Oof oosgng o.puaii f .v
and oouomy l inteefchli cMuot b. e .uhae,
&Dy écharne th" Oumsen an aleUlut lrabu h ta amlOU n
thsdirection osms. 10dom ,m mrdm s a peoiiat v d. S6W 5

CUMIOD. How mach of suoces iieÏdis u eli.PaoI*Ntto
of economy I How my of nilsemd fullunsoresde tb101h. aa'4 ié
violation of Il. pd"ople.'oaon ept.
more. It l iste rnstul t i4plr e 1 ii i
character mand lbe bmddg;Upof a ssI-rellmt vbsaue
mimd thla éa al.d pin" 1tMp"ta .liail t f *« i
makes hhfty and ladustromuillaas a mi i. aâ1
practise it gumxli, 1h messmsoqa
perily. il mmauop.Ij 1b. M"*eoSIi 0e@.iw iei m~
evIls lie ngeht 0fi-t prbWloe tidis tobecoute cm e4
liaI Il deuerves a mor.ae " làt&Orsiod losat q. 4*
tom thèn tat-oi bqryor WSOpt 'Ie oyirib, 4 vt-' 0y W , -6âà
pennies ln bis pockai vi*homu» ÙIDétr d t10 ua k flte gsua*ê ,
of thee idy mop on bis w»Y t. mboo leh etroa~feU
for lie baIlle of Uts. Itau-y am uly d.elopalîbut la

hlm iel is la ea iItf, but be the maao ilgN
a tartinlun11f, a thhug of gmOt IMPor»tae 0muWîouuboy&
Tie &Oolsaviliga acem Mmeu a et 1 tebt #omty a

1. Depotaof 000 Centmi pwravi b. réâçivedat- lo
the deputient la wbli lie cils lenroliedr OoeM 
dey, a. m.

2. The iMou.3roelrvi i ho lavestei le -i.Post OSA
Savinga Bak, on Whalt f le rs 41». oIboIa ~
in the names of lie Sobol CommiIttebetn&jTradbeesaof,
the said &hool BDeuiL

a. DePwators May uî*diMv a111 r.»>9otoft

Deposit Book 10 be left th hI tmuse.la *dn
4. Sooon àkmteo«PU*dlbe7SIi740uttOSulW0 -'-'- ,.'---

$1.01t the. Trus S vii a b1Itý o fopen o &à ~ n h
owu Dame, for -au, pmouatnla î hie Qoniui.mt P,po IL: ,

O*vinga' fBank. lee0 044om* fI~OUbu -
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TRURO KINqDERGÂRTEN.

We enjoyed a pleasant hour the other day at the'
Truro Kindergarten. As we entered the dear littIe
birdies were circling hand in hand on the floor, sing.'
ing a charrning, simple bird song, and keeping ime
with the piano. It was a little drama of music,
motion and beauty-tboughits. Then they t.urncd in
to their little work tables. Onec set strng straw
beads with thread and needle; another, 8mall colored
paper disks; while yet otherti were weaving cbeckered
mats. Soute littie fellows tried drawing with chalk >
.crayon on the low blackboards around the walls.
Then the teacher took a small clase s' ittiiig aroundî
their little tables in the form of a hollow square,
sbowed thcrn some pieces of calico, of various patterns.
Soute patterns were better liked titan othere Thcy:
would prefer to buy the prettier piece. The ditTer-
ence wus in the little ornarnents, pictures or desigos!8
on the cloth. Now cânnot the littie ones make as
pretty a desgn? A number of large and small rings
which would cone apart as baif circles wcre nexil
given them, to arrange in a given design. The little!
ones took Up the idea, and they ail formed tbe de-1
sign from dictation simultaneously. Then more!
complex designe were dictated. It wau interestingI
to note how difficuit it wus for eoine of the littie one
Wo comprehend a described position, thereby illustrat-;
ing the great mind developing nature of the exercise.
We saw only a portion of the work, and feel the im-
possibility of describingeven what we saw. The school
is what its namne implies, a child's garden. He isJ
Bhown the various colors, names tbem, and exercises
bis powers in distinguishing them. Many a man is
as good sa color blind for a lack of such traini ng.
They play with the cube, and from it they under-Ï
stand the properties of surfaces and lines. The cube
is cut up in various ways,' and they observe facts
which High School students have been knowij to be
unconscious of. Architectural forme are built up'
from simple blocks and the ideas Of symmetry and
îesthetics are called into play which gray-haired'
grandfatbers could flot exhibit. Melody of voice'
and truenese of ear, the poetry o! motion and the
arorna of good manners, the clearness of the eye and
the deftness of the band, are ail simultaneousgly
developed in a purposefal play, by a ekilful band andôe
an intelligent mimd. Sucb le Miss Woodcock, of the
Truro Kindergarten. How handicapped mue;tbe the
child whose opening faculties are lof t td be expanded
ini the kitchen or on the street, under the influence
of minds and manners neyer themseves properly
developed! What we want flow is a Young lady of
good family with tact and* good ruanners front every

S1'- -I

town inth Hiro neo tuo study the system under
MiW~oodcock and introdutie it at horne. It would-

it~ first bc suported l)rit)cipl)ly by the weslthlr
j" 1 le, who xletdi itlea.st.utita tsadvantf«os would

liolItllybecoine 80 ftjIl>ireOft that in due tirne
wouild he graf(ed on the primary scFaool ystem for
the benelit of rich and îoor tlike.

N. S. BUXIZI SCIENCE 8CROOLO 1SS&
At the lust meeting of the Executive of thé Nova

Scotia Su iînier Sho fScience some changu . wm
mnade ini the st-aff of instructors. Prof. Smith, of the
School of Agriculture, takes Chcrnistry; Prof. EBtOD,
Phy8ies; A. <Jameron, Esq., Principal of Yarmouth
Acadcîny, Ast ronomy; and lInopeetor Mac Donald,
M. A., Mlatheniatical Field-work. Mr. MacDonald
i8 an able and exjpericnced surveyor. A couple of
field demonstrations frorn him, showing boy to u
the theodolito in meautiring angles, the level in level-
ing, the compass and the field-book, etc., yul b. an
invaluable supplement tc the trigonometry of Grade
B t.eachers. A couple of miurveys will be made and
noted in field-book form, from whîch notes plans w1111
be plottcd. Principal Carneron, ini addition to-the
stindy of the constellations, will show how to urne à$-e
sextant in determining local time, latitude aud
longitude, etc. The opeping addreés will b. deliv-
ered by Profeesor Bat-on, A. M., of the Normal
Sehool, in Convocation Hall, Pictou Academy, st
7.30 P. m., Monday, J uly 23rd. The sohool will closu
Friday, Auguet 3rd.

A prize of $10.00 is offered for the buot ut of
homje mfade a para/us adapted for use in oosnmon
schools to il Iustrate the principles of plys*oeand
chernistry. A prize of five dollars wilI b. Iven for
the second beet set.

AIBOR DAY.
We hope that; teachers are keeping ini view an

Arbor Day for the spring of 1888. It is not too won1
to begin a plan of work for- that day. A flying trip
through many town8 and villages of Nova Scotia and
New Brun8wick last sunimer, gave evidence to the
writer ýýof wbat b as been accomplished, during the past
few ycar8 in the improvement and decoration of achool.
ground8. Let the imnprovernent be steadily progres-
Rive.- Do not let the sehool grounds lie fallow-for
many seasone yet. Wbat bas already been dope bas
had an influence for good that cannet be estimated.

In the Manuial of the School lAw of New Bruné-
wick there is a provision for the observance of tub
day, which is aà follows : '4Teachors are heroby
authorized, with the sanction of the Trustees, to et
apart any Friday that may be deemed most suitable
during the montlli of May or Jane, for the purpoug
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of improving the achool gl'ouuds aud plauting theroon
trees, abrube and flowers, such day to b. knov s
'Arbor Day,'and wben duly observed credit to be given
for i s a lawfnl teaching day." In another part of th.
Manual there are soin. excellent and practical hintsi
on the improvement of sehool grounds, the selection
of trees, etc., vbich are worthy of caroful'attentioni
on the part of teachers and trustoos. W. hope that1
the forethougbt of the Board in making' provisioni
for Lb. permanent -obtervance of the dAy, *iL1ý the1
excellent suggestions contained in the Manual, mayg
meet with & roady sud enthnsiastie responSe froin ai
tb. teachers of tb. province.1

ON TEE TR GEIO0F KITOIT.

There are stili some people vho objeot to th. in-
clusion of history in the common scbool curriculum.-
There are thone who regard many of vbat aru cullod
tbe tacts of history with considerablo doubt sud
u ncertainty; vbile there are otheos ho, without any
soepticiam respecting LtacIte, conmider thst i l
not possible to teacb history so thit it m ay b. inter.
.sting, or become aun-instrument W cmii into exercise
tb. higher faculties of th. mind. 'To Lbe former vo
neod say nothing beyond the simple and indisputMo<
tact that history àbounds in material' about vbieb
there can b. no question, and that oven Vithin, the
limits of the diaputable, in- consequence of thé inves-
tigation of recut years, we can tread oith a & ihuer
step, and with greater confIdeuoe undertake th.
guidance of those ho aue oommitted to car oazè.
With Lb. latter vo vould ackuovlodge -ourseltes in,
perfe4 agreement vere history to be regardod as
consisting of tb. naines of mou snd vomen, Lb. dates
at which they lived3, the narratives of sieges Mu
batties, leagues aud treaties, aud that tbe teaching of
history i8s-the momorizing of! Lb... ta. But if thé
history of a country is W be viewed as Lbe lite of th.
nation, the tracing of the gradui developinentof tb.
pfeople from a barbarus or seini-barbarous conidition,'
the story oftheb early m6nifestation of thoequalities
which became, their'distinguishing characteristios,
the recognition of these attributes as Lbe speiifea-
tures o! their most ilustric>us men, the indication-o!
the sources of their weaknes ansd strength, sud th.
incidenta of theïir periods of progresisund miafortune,
history becomes not only a fascinating study, but one'
o! th. most instructive vbich> can occupy the mid.

IL is. a mater of little moment to *the teacher-
whether Lb. history o! a cou tr'y i the* st~Qry--o! Lb.
lives o! its great mon, or thaitÇe mou cof "I igl.and
leadlng" are Lh. produpof o!heb. Ures in vhiphli Lhey
live. "Re will employ their usmea fas convenient

guidestos&id him i i rringbi
intereiting to hlin-as fitai bsy t1
and are leadlg actors ilu gft" iato*g
H. trac» ifrm tâeir .ari.s4
impulses and Lbe train !iod.twI
presece, sud.actm w a *me pý
momeutuin sud carryLb.e ation,'later -
Lades, into a region o! .trengtkaadi
oeay b. that ho indicat Lb. bob,,

certain) sud marks tlb. various 1g".scd
Lion by Lh. naones ofLbthe a4iewb.té
tWand inguow > .it. ThéohistorM
narrative ef the chngs brog*"
till it bopomes walehOd ilt. b-
day. As whens, ii te flbe-,1 d~
vbos e inuicupon bis agi u--ýi
být inqire nopectlug te uld,

effootu bî hmo!.lig
took l ictiug theS 0 l
mark tl. ion L yw~i

mark 'Lh. .xiten oe !o j

Irh 4in 0a, i

Lb. ntion1 ohuti

:aud m". o!l#l

kiugs au~ oveW tii
dry,. b#rrea and n

-eysWeuld and ùth

tory vinpoeus
tiong, nlhgb is osat i

attahie t ol% i

ie t ieh àaminuma

'nm ameahan

&al.,ý but bcý
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oermastering contr& of cirCUm8tatfceS, or Winl the ti

sympathy by their misfortunos, their reflective cast ir

o! mind ud devotion to the arts of peace. In a CI
country where religious instruction is bani8hed f romi

its achools, what an admirable opportunity bias the p

teacher during the bi8tory lesson, to itiCulatO higb t]

moral principles on the minds ofbis IbipIils! In king, n

statesman, or general, hoehas, preiared to bis band, li

characters iu which lho will find mucb to coînmend, fi

and much to condemn; whilst he wilî have t.he f

opportunity of training the mind8 of tbe youth in n

tolerance and liberality of sentiment; in teaching e

tbem that times and circumstances greatly affect r

mon, and that in forming ourjudgment.s of tbem, weoF

muet gauge tbem by the standards of their own tiui'
and not by those o! ours. Not that the great princi piees

o! trutb, justice, and honesty sufer modificationr
from time or circum8tance, but that the conditionsr
o! birth, youtbful training, and the onvironmient of1
later yeares, demand for them a more charitable andc
generous judgment than i8 generallyaccorded to them.
IL is the duty of the teacher to place a lofty ideal1
before tho minds o! bis pupils, but hie muet 8S0 to iti
that tho illustrations or realization8 o! bis'idoal are1
true to fact, and that lho bas done bis bent in prepar- (
ing for bis portraiture, Wo procure f!rom al sources1
within hie reach, the most reliable materials vhicb
can be obtained. No bIson of -the day yull make1
sncb a deep and basting impression on the minde ofi
the pupila as a vivid and pictureeque delineation ofi

character, and none, vo are sure, is more calculatod
Wo elevate the sentiments, ennoble the aspirations,
and quicken aud urge to vigorous and well sustained
eff ort.

In the management o! the details of history, the
teacher ought W o b and muet ho, systematie. In
tracing the growth of the Country, ho should be able
Wo represent, by maps, the country at different periods,
the distribution o! the population by noting the
towns as centres of business or. government, the
cultivated and vaste regions, and the opening Up of
iLs minerai resources. Ho must be able to !ollow
upon the map, aud present to hie clame ail extensions,
o! territory., note the treaties by wbich they vere
ceded, and the resources which make euch acquisitions
valuable. Nor should ho fail to make cloar the cou rse of
every campaign., tW point out upon the map, or, botter
atill, iimark upon the blackboard the battle-fields, and
emphatically exhibit the causes o! the wars, aud their
consequenoes upon the people and the country. And
nov and again it might not be amis, on the occasion
of some great and deci8ive battle, such as Bannock-
burn or Waterloo, Wo intereat the pupils in the 8ubject
by describing minutely and illustrating by diagramas

ho disposition o! the armies, aud Lbe various mov.
nontg of the day, from Lb. firet onset Wc the final
bharge of the vict.orious army.

But what muet ho in8isted upon as absolutely indis.
pecnsable, je careful and intelligent preparation :y
the teacher. The day, wo trust, bas gone, noyer Wo

oeturn, vhon the teacher woul-d stand before- his
history class, witb the book in his hand, not simply
for refoeonce as occasion migbt demand, but the&
rrom. it ho might deriveoevery question, aud tW iL ho
night repair Wo verify every answer. -Ho mute ho,-
ever, not only know the leason o! tb. day, but hàve
refiected iipon the best and most attractive mode of
pre8cnting iL Ho muet bo able by allusion and
illustration to interest and iinprees, by a free and
ready use of the blackboard, Wo rivet Lbe subject in tb.
minds o! bis pupils, and by a f requent and indicions
recurrence tW matters already Lreatod, tW stamp th.
principle o! oontinuity on their ve8 ud impremusi
o! bistory.

Nor should bistorical study be oounod Wto -t.
history of our own country or o! our own race. Il tb.
mind je W o beuefitted by sncb a pursuit, Lbm
history o! nations that bave paassd away Qught Wo
divide our attention witb that o! thone that still
flourieb. The bistory o! Lb. earlier civilisatons in
Egypt and Assyria, and of Lb. later in OrSesoanmd
Rome le most instructive, and contributes W ou
understauding o! phases o! h!. saud mannearn ildou
systeme o! law and polity, stili unezbausted linthe
dark ages, and even transmitted Wo our own Limes.
And as there vas at those distant Limes .osel a
form. of goyerument wbich vas flot tried, it becomus
iutensely interesting tW follow Lb. bistory of esch ex-
periment and compare iL witb Lb. resulta which hae
been reacbed in our own day. Moreoyer, hum
nature vas much the saine ini tb. people of Lhuse
countries as iL is in us at Lb. present Lime. The.
principles in action, tbongh ln different oiroum-
stances, vers identical. go long as Lb. people ro-.
mained simple, trnth!ul aud pions, sud vere unoon'b
tarninated by the groseer forme o! vice, Lhey prosp.red;
but when tbey abandoned themeelves W Lb.e indul.
gence o! tbeik baser natures, wben drunkennme
ueurped. the place of sobriety, when luxury displaed-
eimplicity and !rugality, wbeù-e«greed, in.ustice,
haïnghtinoss, !alsebood sud oppression became Lhe
predominaut femtue -o! their character, they tel.
What more important lesson ean ho l.arned by any
individual or any people? And snrely st Lb. pruuisiL
Lime vo requiretW multiply precedents, Wo entorce
the groat and clear principle that Lrutb, sobriety aud
bonesty are the safeguards of a. people,-baL '<«righký
eouoness exalteth a nation."

lýo
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4W
TEàjja HELBre ame the male and f.m.i. of the.

Horse Breeze-Fly, or the Hors. -Bot-Fly, as miune1
people cali them. It requires umore 8kili than anglingà
to take them with the net. Do you ihink 8o? c

SCOnLÂK. Y.u, a good dei1 more, I ahould think
T. Will yen t.1us why?
S. In hot days in Jul>' and Âugust you May me..

tho. in aumli.rî:tormeting the. hors..ini the. petai
They make tii.hors.. aif crazy soometimes, so thot
yon have to keop your oye. on their héels as wali( n
on the fiy.

ANoTHEII S. It in quit.easmy te caýtch tbem aome-.1
limes Whou' fiying sboift herseii harneu-tha «.> ifI
your net won'L sose t)hbrse They look hairy, some-
thing like smaII bom.

T. Wells lot 'us desoribe -its appearano. Wbat is
the. cooIçef iLs face?

S. Yeilowisb, vilAi a whitish devu.
T. wÀte oye.?

S.Bisokis)'.
T. Las auttnas?
S. Ruat oolored, amal sud three jointe&.
T. Its thorax?
S. Qreyish, viti fine hait.
T. They belogg toe .chas-
CHoaus. Diptera.
T. Their iu aewhitish witb a goden tIn-t

having a waybaud acrois them of-
CHORaUS. Ablackish color.A
T. Tii. abdomen is reddish yellow, with-.
CHOiaus. Black spots sand Tory'fine'haire. But,

one is roundis)' sud Lihe other l0oansd taperinmg. 7,

T. very good. ,Tii. one, vit)' the long tapeiâ4g
abdomen is the. female-tie Oee vioh tOtieuL ii
homeos. Whou it corne. neara hors. it mnAkeslau obaet-
vation, buzzing inuan upright positiOz. as iu' our dgw-
ing, and comingsalowly closer. to 1tlàe-horsê's sboiglru
brouat or logis , lt'.Lu0p~rlng vit ilti-
peaitor at the tip of its abdoea tAl IIs OIS
egg covered vit)' &astick>' ftuid. 'It-thienau41
çlasbeo togard the si an~sd tou9he"ti ot

th lb.mafftim vu n&#ky, t4
attackt Ewmayo p
apeks oii thehjait of t6i b,

(Hinds'shown by a nurbr
T. -Rer. lui as&,mpfa1h di

boire vith tbireêegaip ob

1~-
TiiU are tiruiw-dvit)' -,a

In- à fev dakY. t). ý :m
sud -thon tii ent Mvumth Md*
of t)'. boisevSfl tule OR't »

T. Yhi* ui

Mdts&% taifI.tIo*

two jteo

T)'.>' y~p

YT.

- g.
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akin. After remaining orpid in this condition for n
one weeke, it cornes forth as the perfect fly in Junec

or July.c
&. Are ail the flies which trouble the borses9

breeze-flies?t
T. Not by any meauti. There are others knowns

as horse-flies and gad-flies, belonging to anotheri
division of the Diptera, which pieree and draw blooda
from horses.t

S.& Doos the. breeze-fly place ite çggs only juet
where 1the hor -can reacb with hiesrnoutb?

T. Generall$, but just as often on a portion o!
the shoulder, *whieh a companion horse only can4
nibble at, as they generally do.1

&. How can horses with great numbers o! these1
bots b. cured ?

T. Well, what wiii kill the bots je likely to kilI
the horse, and a competent veterinarian should be
cousulted in such cases. The best plan je preven ion.
What would you. propose?

S. To keep the eggs continually off tbe horries'
hair, by combiug, or scraping, or.cuttiug the bain off.

T. JusL what ie recommended. Some use a wasb
o! carbolie soap to kili the larvoe in the maturing
eggs-

AIOIG TRI NSTELLÂTI0NS.
N. .V.-TAuRus.

*As bees
In springtimxe, wben the sun with Taurus rides,
Pour forth their populous youth about the. bive
In clusters; ....

Bo thick the aery crowd
Bwarred and were strsitened.

-Paradim frit, Book I.

Many a night 1 mv tuie Pleiades, riing through the mellow
shade,

Glitter like a swarm of fie-flies taDgled in a silver braid.
-Lock.leyHall, Btanz4z 5.

Tii- three stars in the beit o! Orion are about one
dsgree apart. It je therefore a good yardstick for
the. heavene. If produced upi4rds in the direction
o! the Pleiades the line will firet pas. thnough a group
o! Stars in Taurus clled the. Hyades. The brigbtest
of these, which je of a red colon and of the firet mag-
nitude, is Alpha, or Aldebanan. The group le on
the, face o! the bull. The Plelades, consisting o! six
stars generally visible, je on the eboulder or tlank.
Some pensons can seS seven stars in this group. On
a flioonless night even twelve or fourteen have been
seen withuut'glasee. But such ight is rare. M.
Wolf, of the. Parle Observatory, has measured the
positions of no les. $han ffl down to the fo'rteenth

magnitude in this group atone. The briglîteat i
called Alo.yotie, which by sorno atronomer8 ha. boss
considered the probable oentre of our univers. aound
wbich our sun and the fiod stars revolve. It le 180
imes more distant froni Us than the neares t 5led

star. ligbt taking about 500 years to reach us fromn
it. The probable time of the revolution ot our &un
and system around itlibas been put down ett wolve
million years. Beta of the second magnitude, and
Zeta of the third, are near the Lips of the hormis, just
on the border of the Milkv Way. A vert4gqinois
drawn from Rigel througb Bellatrix in O1Oýbpt..
diiced it8 own lesigtb, will pas through ZetWof Taurus
and a littie eut of Beta, wbich is three or four des.
grees furthcr off. The sun will travel through tLisi
constellation in May, moving about one dego. euoh
day from we8t, to eaut. It viii paes betwee, the
Llyades and Pleiades, 'and between Bot&and Zeta,
about the end of the month and firuL of June. Theo
zodiacal sigue do not now correspond with the oeu.
etellations, as they did nearly wben §irst nam.d about
twenty-two centu ries ago. A sign is exactly thé
twelfth part of the zodiac-thirty degrees. The. un
enters the sign Taurus about tbe 2Oth of April, but
it is then only in the constellation Ânies, and vilI mot
pus within the boundaries of Taurus untlJ sometlme
in May. This phenomenon i. causedl by vhat le
called the preceqsion of the equinox. This cons"
lation je bouuded on the north by Perseusnd Auriga;
on the eut by Gemini and a portion of Orion; on the.
south by O)rion and Eridanus; on the yuLt by Qettu
and Ânies. The planet Neptune is at prosent in
Taurus. Saturn ie further eu4t in Cancer, formng a
triangle with Polluxi and Procyon.

PLANETÂRY PHENOMENA FOR IEBBUARY.
Jupiter, Venus and Mars are ulorning s tarsand

are respectively in the following constellations about
the firet o! the month, Scorpio, Sagfittarlus and Virgo.
Jupiter rises about six hours before the sun sear thé
end o! the montb; Venus about two hours sud Maus
about eigbt hours. Saturn ioi evouiug sta, niàmig
early in the evening in the eust. 'It is in the constel-
ltion Cancer, and'forme a triangle with th. twis
stars Castor and Pollux on the north-westaud Prooyou
on the south-west. Mercury is evening star. H.e
reaches liii greatest eastern elongation on the 1 7th
at 3 o'clock mn Lhe morming, and is then 18* 7" 5
of the sun.

The eclip8e of the modn, January 28th, vas 4mU
only in glimpses througb ,Uw cloudis in Nova Sbotia.

Thes8outh wind breatbed gently on the 3lstJasury,
producing a gorgeous dispIA'y of feathery frosttyW
on everything nezt-piorning-a fair>' scene,

U:
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I.-NÂrmut ENsORT or GoaL.

Wooy Ntte. Wood, plants, monuseta,
exposed to the air d.cay, foruaing vegetabis nold,
trowishe or dark oolored. (uMploe-Doompo.e
loge fromn the forest).

2. Peat. Under wster -or clays these woody sol>
sItauw do not decouipe* o n ompletely. Were thé .whole coun try to ho «»,F"~< with ve"e eeM_
sny th ree foot deep, an the dry- Iaud, thialayer wouMl4
soon b. wasted by the air wseu to be"ryqtlin, Wbê;
in the swamps it would ion oomps1atv.ly lite of
its bulk. -Th. aocosmlations of vegetabi 'atter in-gbogs or swamps, "wbicb coulsis principeily of a mmass
oalled ophagnu., areoafld peat.The. latt mado
on the surface shows its orl#in more plainly; deepe-r i
down, the older material loole mure lîke bres,.O<ws
or lignite. mE..Â w sinil peom"edriw
fromn neighboring s 1»p).

w hor itbu buup mt .re in t
brittl i1k. iol, buti lolten hÙ -th@ brogVié poIMq
of pe@4 and bus 4times not 1 i ç.o~eu
it4 vegetable oii~(xa.I.N sI~p4
probably).

under old layer. of rock Mud more op y
iized. Cas.L oq9M whes ... d mk.iuot
bitumen snd g<us, sd .produaos. 'Mu.b #Me.-WtM
barn like -a ôosah, wlie Lb .mn. aL<u la

sof touswhen bunià& procug I ho .4
N4Vou-oakùscool bui%Ïwîrthout sOla Wood~

maLter, in being ohpsge& pto oul, luome m t
to sixteen timas smoller in bulkj.-
obtained.' Fossle ii neighboIgrcs o

prmoe of veggt"Un).
ô. Cbké. 1 .W by heathig tÏ* boi oul.ao

in ontact with air$. tl 1i -ce, ot4 J",
*iWfu. per cent.% a M" $ooe or oeI

inflmmale as.The- ruisliag canboq
wiIl produce a glowing 1116 ou! when burMed w*
plonty air, but no flame, as threis.g asto bura,
i8 called #Mzd orb" .Oaiu "s1bae lsf hi
volatile sud more 0 et i.8a4iab nsd ~
oaking 0oà], stili Inleu t the ,.1.Il Mid mor,14414
fixed carbon. Coke contalus ouly -ýg jron
(speoimens obtainéble froni Steltn , nN.'

6. -A atracU& . 5 u»tural pok% nea&r,
carbon. I. gençàaY bard, 4 adù:*
fracture, makes .atuqg g1q*
The boat and pressure i 41
disltilled the. volatï!Ï yd
emily obtainab tmtüi* t ,

7. NéMj Ioil e.

tub. >oitos

h og iow »I

- t

'*-~ -'-s

k.

t'~t- f4
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EXAIMRS AND THEIR PAPERS.

"But for fear that every exainier whi) reads tlds înay
complaceutly suppose that these qualitwes belong, in an
especial degree, to him. it ny be si that quite another
species of examiner is abroad, and a strong protcst qhould
be entered against the absurd and nieaningless questions
that are too often put forth as tests (?) of 1upils' efficiency,
both in the elcmntary and higher grades, by examiners who
appear tu think that it is their special function to puzzle and
confuse the pupil," etc. -RRviE&w, January.

Thanke, Mr. Editor, for your plain ontspoken
* truths. A very strong protest shonld be nmade by al

the teachers against the papers usually set for exam.
inations. Alnost every mo nth papers are publislied
in the daily press whîch cal forth the execution of'
your suggestion. It is not to ho wondered at that Bo
many candidates are 11,plucked." We might select
from almoat any paper on every subject in thle courses;
of study of every school or institution. We have at
hand quite a nu mber of examination papers for aca-
demies, the teaching profession, and for the civil ý
service.i

Let us take the following: ""Write the plural of 1
the following non ns : loaf, life, strife, w¼fe. echo,
groto, po ao, negro, piano." We are taugh t that,
with a few exceptions, the plural in English 18 formed
by adding 8 to the singular. The above do not be-
long to the genei-al rule. Some belong to the excep-
tion, 111That nouns ending in f or fe change]j or fe
into vm.» Some belong to an exception -to thisi
exception, aIl of which is contained in very fine
print in most text-books, as if leua prorninent than
the. general mile; yet these words are trotted out to
test a pupil's knowledge ýof number as applied to
noun. Again, take the words "negro" and, "piano."

9 ne of these follows the general rule, the other fol-
Iowa a mile which wus formed Bo as to facilitate iLs
pronunciation, and takes es. Now why should any
examiner §lect such words as these? Oertainly, as
you say, to confuse the pupil. But wilI any examiner
inforni your readers why the plural of negro ishould
b. spelledl negroes, and piano pianos, or that grotto
b. spelled grottos (which is the most sensible methiDd)
and ocl& oecloesf Will he explain why there should
b. any exception to the general rul of addings8 to
the singular save where the pronunciation demanded
it, sas in such words as "lmatch," "1box," etc.?: Wi i
h. aise infori s w'hy nouns ending in y preceded
by a consonant, change y into ies to forrn the plural.
8urely it igfot for pronunciation. Bain, in speaking
of those words ending in o that take es, also of nouns
ending in y, says, "lThis is a more caprice of spel.
ing and not a proper inflexion or modification of the

word." T'hen, ini our humble opinion, the above
question is not a test in Englielb gramimar as intended,

bta test of the îaupil's memory of a Il mere caprice
of spelling." Perhaps tho 41 Spelling Roform Asso-
ciation " wilI improve this part of our teit-booka in
granituna r.

Again, liere is anothe 'r: "I>eine grammatical gen.
(r.r.' Is this of 8<) nuch importance as a test of

a putpit*s knowledge of this infiection of a noua? Are
we expected to speak of a noun in the gramma*md"
gender whon we tire parsing it? In old English, aM
in Latin, gender wus often determined by the form
of the word anîd not by ils rneaning; but is there any
necessity of dragging needies forma into our modern
English, simply-' becàu8e tbey belonged to, ancient
timfe8? This, too, might properly corne under the
head of spelling, as itbau to do with the forn of
spelling the8e words. Why not si the pupil to
define "lpoetical " gender?-to define l'grammatical"
cms? With the exception of the possesive cm
floufl bave no variation in the nominative case rom
that of the objective case, each being distîngutwhd by

it8 grammatical relation to other words in the. senteace.
Take another example. IlYouth is sometime

called the springlime of life,"-parse «Istprimoim&Y
A rifle generally given in our text-books is "transitive
verbe in the active t'oics goveru the obje4iv. e m

Pupils are continually drilled in this rule until by in-
ference they begin to think that verbe in the'passve
voice have notbing to do with the caseof nounsreUIaè
to tbem. There is no rifle to explain the cas eto
nons poitioned as 'apringtime,' and the word John
in the following, "He was called John," but in smre
fine prin t, being I)erlIaps the laut-exception to omre
general rule, the case is explained. Now, are quoh sen-
tences a/fair test of a pu pil's k nowledge of grammati-
cal ruIes, or is it only a test of their memory of
exceptions coucbed in very fine print? As a raie, itis
acknowledged that the fine print of moot any tezt-book
15 not to bo studied so thoroughly oz the coarser pinft,
which is suppo8ed to contain the more important
points. The above sentence was given in a paw
examination to pupils from eloyen to thirteen pears
of age, where seventy per cent. was required to pffl.,
and ««springtime"Y was the only word goyorned by a
verb required to beparsed. But, we would lik. touak
if it is the design Of those who make ont the papous

*that in parsiog every word sbuuld b. parSed in a31 of
itB ramifications; if so, thon sufficient time should 'be
given. la it really necessary that such b.required to

etest granirnatical knowledge or akili in writing good
3Engli8h? lu Our paper before us are eight questions,'

- the lust one contains fourteen words to'pars.. To do
Bthis in full and correctly, according to the usual
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forms, would take at beut mnore than haît the. tioe 7o. un.3sww.1
given to the whole paper. What vas the objeot in A WT U

,view in this cas? Another point frequently com- A good iasieatkeof tii.
planed of in this: An examiner dacin.. to acoept, in sgij t.i dy, sad oî t
on equél terme, the pêrsing of tvo candidates, one of Pat vhich thé e stphyu
whom ussthe ordinary parêdigmn, whore the other syteus 'i tb -. m beetu
i m ply parus eéch word oorreotly on théepage oféis nueoft kg*Ou& -Tm M,
paper, as if h. voee witing a dehition; the latter'. in the prepueston et M&.I
papers are rarked lowy, beo&au the exaunner bus a t. show moe A"d>mêrq'1
preference for the. raled forme,,viiere,..in.i .very- Part am & *ÇIwioohù
other respect, the papes re equ&L But this rarkt kind, vi.: m»t W muoh
i ng or per centage busines ieno reliable standard 02f multitudes ai Isos, boW
any pupil'. knowledge; neither is it, as soee think,-mimd te sme for itiif -bc
a proof that teachers are inot doing good work. Jadg- estimt hsr relative UH
ing from smrne sding educatonal papersit vould, aoor.ad, dtbeM >tjg
appear that to pus exêminêtions vus the higbst atm both aci thg.egf" sd bé,
in educêtion, sud vimu a candidatestsiled topanose "10,Os éd.rium Ilith
his teacher vwu to blême, se il the pupils had uothfmg Onu odreli, W mni
Wo do for themom e~The boat is thst teaohe do tue, A booil bv"19
much t Whir pupils through, the. puscribel srs me s, eà 0*
course, and the. resît la that too mauy of tbem.haw*s fu> obimlo .08 êoàtb" i
very hazy id.. M the.vork gonê over .

If examsiner. vould adapt their qtio» lte bne Thogh i#à - i $à
of the pupils, and mot give obtîdren wou* hhat, voutld regard l e 'Ce 0 4 14
demand the. more developed meds of yonng uMu; ah.tbiai. OiiSO &Çý4r
W give either féver questions or more tim, thei JavItuI

there vould b. leu ground for omplêrnt sd ÏMo
encouragease nt to do good voek. Too ohém eaWMimaêtm
exceed the limite requir.d by the. syllabua, sd hso. *
both teschers and pupils are damppolnted. Wri"ý tad4uoM â
exaniinattons sould urrerbe made tii. sole test t#
promotion from a lover to a higiier tade, or free
the oommon te tih h mohool -or acadmie depart i
ment .KMny of the leéding schools.in the tt.& umiew4h t t * WM6*-
S tates have beau modihd in thit.ruspot-tbe ppl.~h~ue I
record is nov being tèkou inW o 0unt. savont e
cent. vwuthe stsndàrd te puis for -promotion in saabe r tiu th ~*
exainination; a diligent, hard-ploddin»g, study-loTfingUot ý4 4
pupil made 6M~ per cent., sudvawu on uqo- ~Pbê

tion8 more difficuit thèn mnst papera for lcu.fl sgo».1
with this differenoe: cmmdidâtes for aWa<mies, as th.e4s .
rule, ane from eéleven te, thirteen yesrs f ag, hiht Pê4oM *
candidates for the teaohing profusion, areif feinàlus, .ktst i4, tf <k
sixteen Ye"; il males, .ighteee yws. Âge seMu oS*êI~V
be lcet sight of vhen pèpers are being st f or thé, 'f$beA<** o

We have- smrev.ygood sp"M»ci Mquestionsfr* 'I
highmahool entrance oontlyif ne. ~.hsoytept~~ U
are savon question# for Kn;îs , au4 four for Oaa-WihV*hiOê1
dian hiqtory, onlybsr of the former and tvo.of kth 4.*I4!401 #*b
latter are requiWe. This giios the ymithwmlosdid6tt tb«1

achance tWsumoeds but vh.s he thnksli.tia b eqino
tW an8wer ail the quetion ho, s orried ito
nervous stête., vhioh toc frequently là the. remt ÔOM anl1 *
of hie tailure. B o~èt 1~
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neatly printed, being 8imultalCotisly publishied iin!Cowper tells us of one, doubtîcas himmeif, to whom
London and New York by MacMillan & Co. I liti faifahr uuso vr ae

L. W. BAII.Ey. 11 BIrd fai eter est feer ao

Fer the Raviuw].

BANDS op MERCY.-& P. C. A.

Teachers ofton become discotnraged ini dealing witbt

a certain clame of pupils whom it appears difficult to
interest in ordinary branches of study; there ieaa'
duliness of perception and perhape often a lack of'
intrest in their work. That this doos not proceed 1

roiwant of intelligence ies hown by the fact tlîat:
when their min da are awakened by somo new and
iuteresting object of etudy we frequontly find them
developing powere, the existence of which wus little'

What will best tend to arouse these dormant1
abilities? Soute brancb of natural science ie eminently1
adapted for this purpose, and this cati be moat easily'
doae by. directing the attention of the echolars to
habita and peculiayitiei-oÏ- varions animaIs, and this
which oly develop a love for God's creatures,

wihis of great value in refining tbe character, but
will "lsob. of benefit in arousing general intelligence
and qniokenimg the mental powers when required to
grasp other subjecte o! study.1

The 11Fernale School "gives admirable louons
about the. insect world., and it ta impossible W amy
how much good has already been done by awakening
ai natest iu the varied forma o! insect life by whicb
we are snrrounded. The etudy o! birds and animals
in their native baunt8s, tbough delightful, je not
vithin the reach of any large number of students;
but to -observe intelligently not only the habits but
the eh&-fteter o! the domestic animale ie within the
roach o! ail. It hais been found that a great impetue
bas been given ini thie direction by the formation o!
Bauds o! Mercy, which, apart fromt the primary ob-
ject o! bnding children Wo show kindness to animale,
tonds to develop an intereet in and love for ail living
mratures, and the voices and gestures o! é"animated
nature " thue become an open secret to ail who observe
closey and reason intell igently on the subject.

191a -tern legendî de4iht to chromicle the wonder!ul
achievements o! King Solomon., and among these
there are few that are more !ascinating than thoe
wbich relate hie ability to înterpret the speech of
bemts and birdz. In the later yearg o! this world's
bistory We may, in thie respect., emulate the wiedom
of the. wieest o! kinge. If we will--but el8en, beast,
bird and inseet may Bpeak to us in ever clearer and
mors intelligible toues.

Fredlericton. Wh o M'rvc rnankinhIor uuulitin UI, wia o r tLSeD.

The looks and gestures of their griefs and fesis
Have AUl articulation ln big; cars;
lie sîwfla tbem true by intuition'% llght,
And needs no *gloosary to set hlm rlght

This thought wasasuggented to his mind by a vY
simple incid~ent. 11e observted à tlock of timid shesp,
etartled hy a sudden soiind, rush wildIy round the
field, and were apparently just about t.o procipitats
them8elves into an old quarry to escape the threst-
ened danger, wben they were arrested in their bond-
long course by a wise old ram who stationod himéeif
dircctly in front of the pit and appeatred to b. expo.-
tnlating with tbem on the absurdity of rushing into
certain danger to escape a fancied evil.

Many etorles have been written illustrating the
nobility and devotion of what we ciii the lomwr ani-
mais, but perbape we arm too proues to ovrrook Lb.,
manifestations of the fluor feelings whicb, no doub&,
they share with the buman race.

Ail will recall Landsee weîl-known picturs, "The
Highland Shepherd'. Chief Mou rner," where the
utter abandon ment to grief and. despair shovn by the.
dog, as h. resta bis head on the rude coffin contuining
the formn of b is beloved master, forma a noble sabjeot
for the painter's art. Edgar Quinot, in his Jouwsl,
relates a striking incident which shows that the
power of sympathy, one of our nobleit gifts, la Doi.
confined to mainkind alone. He thus doscribes a YWsi
to the Jardin des Plantes, accompanied by the natur-
allit, M. Geoiffroi de St. Hilaire. "In one of the
cages were a lion and a lioneas standing quite motion-
leu, not even eeeming to see us. 1-resontly the lion,
lifting up bis great paw, Pl"c lit slowiy and softly
on the forehead of the lionesa, and botb oontinusd

them. What was intended by the gesturo ? A
painter who desired to represent calmn grief md the
deepest compassion could not have invented anythiug
more striking. 'What does it mean?'t saidI t
Geoffroi. ' Their lion cub d ied this morning,' roplied
he. Then I understood wbat 1 saw; pity,*good-will,
sympathy, aIl those sentiments might b. read in thon
Bierce countenances."y

It is not necessary to viait a menagerle tow Liu5
Buch exhibitions of feeling; our own domestie animals
would show the same tender love and gympathy, but
we check the manifestation of it by our utter in-
difference.

I have seen a spauiel, who, though not allowod in
the bouse, would watch til i b invalid muter wuS
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able to oit on the veranda, thon,-keeping &s0lose te
hlm as possible, would every littie wbile rai.. bis pSy
and lay it gently on hie. mster's lnos, gaaing lovingly
into biseflce, ezpreasing es plainly ou if iniword.,
sprrov for his cbangedcou utenance and was trtu.

A. littie girl who poasessed a very sensitive nature,
poaaesaed alo a very sympathizing c.eWkenever
ber-littie mistress, vounded in spirit, retired te weep
in secret, pussy vould aearob tili as forrnd ber, and'
nettling close te tbe hiddeu 1ace, ahe, meed An
sympatby, tili the grieved littie e l vawucomfoited,
and with puace in ber besrt and puqSy in ber à;émiý
the child returned te the tsusily oircle.

The interpreters of nature,-the poets-bavs not,
overlooked thios âpect of the trutb. Mms Brownéving
toileaus of tbe sootbing influence of Oowpsr'a pets, ou
the mind of their unbappy master.

Wld, tlmld haem werê,drwn troas woodatodhsrobis homa

Uplooklng to Ise humau eles wltb sylvmstn.n.s

Wordsworth Suds bis joy iuoreaasd, hy ontempla-
ting theirs

"Y. bIed usdcturt% 1 have hoard tus cml
Y. te e"chotiier mak%
My bout la at Mor festia,
The fuines of jour blas I f..-! 1féesi ILiL."

With wbat flne eféot dosm Coleuidge ini bis Aosn
Mariner" bring before cs the bond tbat unites uafflte
the lovermaimais TheAncien t Mainer or.y u
in contempt of t~he laws of bspltmlity, lus a hm
bird of the sonthern. MIS, wbiobh d"takeui refge o04
the éhip. A mysterions vnengooe follove, whioh i
prolonged tbrough uumtgated horrorsli ii li e1
jeftt

Id Âli, a'sen,
ALoue on a wi4e, videasa;

A"d »eer s a W took pity on
My @OUn flgo1!

The speil begina Le bre4k i ven h. bebold1a the,
bright oreatureo e bdeep,' snd7 there springs mp iii
hfis beart a siudden aympatby with the, happiae'.sot
the animais tloating nbs àih.

WiLh what a thtfAl do* we iM.d ofthLb. mltine et
the beart that wau as 1 dry a duait'

"Oh happy living thiop 1 no, Long
Their beauty might declaro;
A sprlng of love guabed front my heart,
And I bleomed qieu un&ware;
Sure my klnd saint toô>k pity on mt
And 1 bl.usod theig un*wm."

e s ilDovw to5, nlll 6 fOid

"Mho ue t wy "

sud vitb Iigt .d pmma eil
w.ely borne td bis o0" eosntt

Ïbout4.1lling bs uu1s3b

Mis $mit*wý

AUt ldb.d4
ne.m mal ib aIL"

Ok Jobm.

etobam il se k

The EHaâIx
am~idtsê

Oum~

The B --1
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PEP.SONAIL NOTES.

Mr. W. J. Wilson, of St. John, who i8 a student

ini the Illinois Wesleyan University, recently received
word that bis herbarium of one bundred New

Brunswick plants, recently forwarded, wa8 the beat

collection received in five years.

Mr. N. W. Brown bas been appointed to the
Principalship of the Milltown, N. B., Higli Scbool.

W. c'ongratulate Mr. Brown on bis promotion, and
the people of Milltown in securing the services o! an
onergetic and capable teacher.

The doath of Miss Addie Hanson, of Bocabec, N.
B., an estimable lady and teacher, will be heard with
regret.

Principal Grant, of Queens College, Kingston, who
recently undertook to raise a quarter o! a million for

bis college, has already secured the amount to witbin
a few thousand dollars.

*Frank M.1
principal of
died on Jan.
legs in '84,
was a Young
ability.

Kelly, M. A., wbo was for two yoars
the Sunbury County Grammar Scbool,
27th. He graduated froin Acadia Col-
and took the M. A. degree in '87. Rie
man of soholarly attainments and good

1Mr. Archibald Troop, son of the late Hon. J. C.
Troop, o! Annapplis CJo., N.S., a fourtb year student
in tb. Pictou Academy, bas received the appointment
o! English Master in the Inst fut o De Chil:, Santiago,
South America. Rev. Duncan (Jameron, o! Cauisto,
New York, a Pictovian also, held the samne position
with credit some years previonsly.

D. A. Murray, B.A., late Munro Mathematical
Tutor in the University o! Dalhousie, bas been
awarded afellowship in the Johns Hopkins University.

Professor Lyall o! Dalhousie University, author of
"Intellect, the Emotions and Moral Nature," has
broken his left'arm and foot by falling on the ice.
Ris place will b. taken for the remainder o! the
colloge year by Profesaor Seth.

Profesor Aga Gray of Harvard, the greatest Amn-
erican botanist, died at his home, Cambridge, Mass.,

U.SA.,January 3OLh.

Rev. Dr. Brook, President o! Kings College, bas
returnod froni a five weeks' visit to the Uttited States
iii the interesta of the University. Ho bas received
from the friends o! King8 in Boston, New 'York and
i1rooklyne about $5.,000.

The ('olchester Sutê
Dimock, Esq., B. A.,
Tomiperance Society.
principal of the Triir
missioner for Canada
Exhibition, bondon.

publishes ak.ood ont of W. D.
President of the uew Truro

Mr. Dimock wau tormerly
o Hligh School, and later Comn.
a at the Colonial and Indian

David Allison, Esq, ., TI.D., Superintendeait of
Education for Nova Scotia, bas read a paper before
the Ilistorical Society on the carly census of Lb.
Province, which bas elicited bigh praise from the
press.-

Sir Hugli William lloylea, ex-Chiet Justice of
Newfoundland, died on the firat imat., aged 73. Bir
William wus a native o! St. John's, but wau educatod
at the uld lictou Academy and wua a classiate with
Sir William Dawson. lu 1838 ho was called to tb.
bar. In 1854 lio wu appointod acting Solicitor
General o! Newfoundland, and in 1865 became Ohie!
Justice until hoe rotired in 1880. He was knighted
in 1869.-

Inspetor Lay, o! Amherst, bas been prosented by
tbe teachers o! bis district witb a complimentary
address and a valuable silver tea service conaisting of
a large number o! pieces. The teachers o! Oumnber.
land and Colchester are to b. cougratulated on their
baving so energetic and succesaful an Inspector; and
the Inspector is go b. congratulated in having teachers
wbo can appreciate sncb work and signify iL in su
very bandsome a manner.

Mr. George Frost died at bis native place, Ârgyle,
N. S., on the 25tb of January. Ho was well knovn
as a successful teacher, baving taugbt in tb. rural
districts o! Yarmouth Cou nty for tb. past forty years.
In 1874 be publisbed a emali volume of very plesmnag
verse, entitled, " Man and Nature, or Evening
Tbougbts."

Mr. Colin H. Livingstone, M. A., of New York, bus
offered a series o! prizes, to b. competed for in th.
ohools o! St. John and Portland;, the chie! of wbioh
is tbe Coster Memorial Prize@, <open to pupils in tb.
Gramniar Scbool and the Girls' 111gb Sebool. Mr.
Livingstone's intereet in the schools o! his native
connty should be an incentivo to ambitions students
to follow in tbe footsteps of one who gained snch high
honors in hie university course.

Mr. Peter Jack, cashier of the Peoples' Bank,
Halifax, whooe death 18 aunonnced, wua a gentleman
o! considerable literary and scientiflo attaininent4,
and was eepecially a diligent and entbusiastio student
o! ferne, devoting cogeiderable attention te theiV
cuIlvation.

- 1 lý
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TINIVRISAL LNUG

W. have received sorne letten iin Vlapuk; but ffl
wish te say that W#e correspond much more fiueutly
in Engflish.

go simple la this vouderful langueinl structure,
and se familiar are its rocta, that iL lu very essily and
quickly acquired. Âlready it bu gained vide favor
upon the continent,, aud in rapidly proving ita prao-
tical nsefulnms. In many business hboume in -Paris
a placard bearing tbe word"111Volapukon " (boe. huq
speak Voispuk) in diiigently diaplayed, wii, is
prof essors sud teachers are humrnsarlàd ýethu'-
siastic.-Hariferd 2Twna.

But Englishini undoubtedly suaoeptible cf modify-
ing simplificatious which wouild easly aud ýerfeoUy
fit it *or international une& Lot a oomuittei b.,
appointed, oouastng cf eue British. sud oe u.-
cau member, Wo investigato the subjeot, aud sugges
snob chanes s ould reïmove anomo îies, md lise,
convmuced tbat tbey would readily coate a new sud1
simple tongue in tie form cof viat* may be cafle-
"Worid Engli&b» Tliituoemes W b. the mont hop*-

fui direction in vhicb te look for univernel ianug.
-A moeM eifl. Bellin Sci.,so

CompuisMoeducation, vich, vlulîe nominaly-
recegni1sd, ita adeéd letter, shbouid b. onforced,-am
the state as a matter cf self-protection sbeuld edueate.
her children int intelligent otizons. The. rcd 18
necebuary, sud vil b. until the millenuium. The,
demand for au inoreaaed numbor ef studios is8ai.te"
0,11. W. are gettiug avay from the ideul «6 egdim-
tion, and as a roSuit, are gettiug amïirably iufreod.
mou and wveou usteof cfoouprohenaive thinkers;
tois cf oiety, insteSd cf ils masters sud guides. Theý
cry o et L.&ge i. 1"1toschus boy to make a Iriung»
instead cf 4"1tesch us hovW t ive».-Àbpi. Z M.
Clark, befor. Kansas Bah e T.r'aociom

No live teacher viii sllow &,*iuter tW pdé viticut
doing some verk for ii cvi groiVth. PWatwci*k
each Bouid do will depend upou w.hat he o ede. H44
who is backward in language siieould make that a
study; se, aise, vith ail the commen branches.

Al letachers siouid rcad môre-oi. les. esh wek,
in a bock or bocks oni teaching.- The, aanïef of
readingtLb...bocks is veryifmportant ILio. netvie
te simply reada bock thucugh cueuiey u
then lay it aside. Botter W re&d 'it tcpicaly. ý If'

§mre ligbt on obus reoitm ifroi"%*
subjeot ud -tut wbaêi4 tmugtIi
practie..Il yor phan et tssolibtgp
sstW&fatoiy,-look tili a4oêW
tesohîng, #Bd w npdc
ln tb:. way book& v iite * 111-

mx»: by J. Gi Maouoè L

London s&MdNew Yeêd4 XIiMWa &jD4
work of v Soi p@914 , f g
amd Of iir n aIa UiCW O
dhfr avrg e~us Ake vwU
h.s tm& t i .h 1vffl5ud Iu*ôýW

,Cm mx bn*es gm

RthhoBstçi 1 f 1ff

tothsuloe latIola
»M Dmo wcrkesVma
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hlgh achoolà snd academies. Tbeory is 8tibordlintte W ex-

periment., ana the aim constantly and persistetitly followed

thr>ughout the work is to teach students to reason and

observe, to lesd them from stop (o stel), to make the 8tudy

of value as mental discipline as well as to teach them prac.

tically the elementa of sa Most important subject.

T« SOUVENIR, published by A. S. Barnes & Co., New

Yor~k, illustrating their aystem of penmansbip, is a marvelî

of besuty sud sil.

UNiqvERsrrrDzRREE, their meaning and how to use

them, is s valuable little pamphlet published by C. W.

Bardeen, Syracuse, N. Y.

A TREÂTIS oN COMME.RciAL LAw, by Williames & Rogers,

publishers of commercial text-books, Rochester, N. 'y-

Tta excellent work, to which we have referred iu a previoum

issue, is admirably sdapted not ouly for commercial schools

aud business men, but for teachers of arithmetic iu the

ommon echools. With this book of reference const.antly

at baud, an intelligent teacher eau invest the ordinary

busness mies of arithmetic with an intorest and value which

wil b. of the. gretest importance to pupils as a preparat4iýn

for theïr occupations in 1f..

A QuîzBooi ON TnUETEoRr AND PRAcTicE 0F TzAcu-

iMo, publiéhed by C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse, New York.

This*is an altogether unique book on practical teaching. It

la made Up of aseres of questions sud answers on every

couceivable subject with which the teacher is called upon

Wo grapple. The almost numberless plan s and suggestions

made in this excel lent work for the goverument and coud uct

o! s achool are worthy the attention o! educai.ors.

MoNOOBAPUSon EDucATioN;. The continuation of the
seriez o! monographe on education by D. C. Heath & Co. of

Boston, so sdmirably begun. will be cordially welcomed b3

teachers. The two recently publihed-'" English lu the

Schbols"Ilsud IlEnglish in the Preparatory Sehools "-are

dmirsIb1o little works, stimulating sud directing Wo a better

uuderstsnding of the English language and newer and more

improved methode of teachiug it. We shail have occasion

to refer to these again.

Other books received will be noticed in next number.

home and editorial,-cofltalB valUabIc and Instructive r.ad.

ing matter for the famsilY Circle. .... Si . Nkholas for February

is nt band, and is brightcr and more intermtlng than usual

for eidren. "The Story of au (Ad Bridge," (01<1 Londoa

Bridge) is finely illustrated, aud gives a serles of brillant

scenes and Ipeu sketches fru':îî bistory ... . Ther Swia (res

for Jauuary and February arc excelleut numbers. la tb.

latter, P>rof. W. W. Bailey commences an interestlng sketc

of IÂnnieus. Thu t!Seoss ('ryw18 the montbly magazine of

the Agassiz Asmiatiop. The only Chapter for tii. lower

provinces from which we bave seen reporta inath(bat at St.

Step)hen, N. B., whoiS Secretary, Mr. J. E. Ganoog, reports
a healthy and increaaing interest lu objecta of the Chapter.

... he Ii/ustrated Londoen Netw bas added (o Its attractions

for tbe New Year by publishing an illustrated menai sMary by

Wm. Black, entitled, IlThe Strange Adventures of a Houas

Boat." In the lust number <Jain. 31), (bore is a flnely îlla-

trated sketch of 11Penshurst,* thhomue of Sir Phullp Sidney.-

... llie Century for February bas a portrait of Walter

Savage Landor. "lRanch Life in the Far West," la au

interestiug and readable sketch. The erles of war articles,

IlPictorial Art on the Stage," IlAbraham Lincoln, Premier

or Presidentî- arm other notcworthy articles of tbe mild-.

winter number. Published by the Century Co., New York.
...The Bool-m4srt for January, publidhed by the Bookmart

Company, Pittsburg, Ps., ia filled with Ioterestlng matter

on literary men and lettr.... WVide Awa»sk, publlsbed by

D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, is pruving (bat It la one of the.
best magazines for young folks, by offering prises aggregs-
ting 82,000, for essays, etories, poemsa, etc., open W anyone

connected witb American (including Canadian) achools sud-

colleges. Send for a specimen number of the magazine for

five cents.

c

EICHAIGES.

T7m Hwrow&1e,ý an illustrated monthly journal devoted to

microscopical science, edited by W. P. Manton. M. D.,
P. R. M. S.; Frank W. Brown, M. D ; George Dufield,
IL D., aud Charles G. Jennings, M. D.; and published by
the Microscope Publishing Co., 25 Washington Avenue,
Ditroit, one dollar per annum. Nothing botter ever pub-
lished iunrnicroscopy for the price ... The Healtih and Home
Ltbrary iéfpnblishedquarterly at $1.00 per annum by the
Neslth and Borne Library Publishing Company, Chicago, Ill.
The Initial number is at hand and takes high rank as a family
magazine. The several departments, -- literary, health,

COURSE OP INSTRUCTION FOR N. B. 811PEUIO
BCHOOL8

IN TOWNS, VILLAGES OR I)ISTRIc'1 WORKINO UNDE19

REOULATION XXXV., 2, 3, 4.

(To fotloir Standard IV. of the Ungmrded CouLrse or to b. adapîed W"!w
neceaaary to foUoir Standard VI. of the Oraded Obro&re.

STANDARD V.

Rzn:rn(o. Reader V. ; the pupil to give an intelligent
account of tlhe lemmon Tt-ad. Spelling. DictatiOu
exercimes. Derivation of words-if the derivativU
would add force their meaning.

LITERATUR. Repeating from memory poetry snd niietorical
elections from Reader with clear knowledgo of

meanings aud allusions.
Comosrrîox. Wtitteu naratives in answer tu questions ln

reading lesson. Parapbrasing pamsags from R«edo.

Dalgleish's Iutroductory Text-Book, Chap. 1.
GRAMMAR AND ANALTOis. Text-Book completed.
LATIN. Bryce, Book I to the Verb (optional).

lml 1
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Grammur (Duval), (optional).
HISTotrT. Canadien Hlstory, Parts 1 sud IL. British

Hlstory ln Bouder No. V.
INDUSTIIAL DRawiNG. Books L snd IH. (revlaed editIon).ý
WRiaTINO. Copy Book. Nestueis sud leglbllty nequlred

in ail wrltten exorcises.
BSu0na. (Optional).

A RFrnuETic.- lementary Text-Book cooepleted. Commier-
cial Formes.

Gmcommy. Firat ton Propositions of Book. L (Hambilia
Smith), withthe introductorypaa*.

ALoRERA&. Signa, Definitiona, Addition, Subtracton.
GzSOtRtpiRY. Revlew of Dominion of oueads - genera geo'.

graphy of the United Status; Britishb les la dotail.
Map drawing froua memory.

Uscrui KnowLEnrm ieas &le' lmetiyaua
Hlatory). Chemiatry of Comuuon Things, Paut L

aT4NDÀJLD Vi.

RzAirnço. Ramer V., se before, wlth apellng, dictMiM~
and derlvatiu.

LrrenÂTua& At lu Standard V.
CoMPOsmoIF. Dalgleia's Introductory Text-»ook, Part L

cooepleted, with application 91 principles to original
oxerolsos.

GRÂMX&a *U» ANALYsES. Exorcises bfruaadoer Mud Tut.
Book reviewed.

LàTri. Bryo's Firat Book completed. (Fables ouiltted).
(Optimnal.)

QSEEK. Bryce'a Finat Book, to the Verb (optlonW)
Famiix. FM.uh-xnglib boatder NO.ILaWEheta

Grammar or To1emadjie Book L (optionsl).
Himroav. OntUnesof British aistort lu Roader completdý

snd supplement.d by Thomson% History of Eaglsnd.
Hlstoryof Canada completed.

lrNtuSRAuL DaJwme. Book.IL sud IV'. (revs.ddl#oa)
Witrruo. Copy Book. -Ne$tuesi ud leglbllity a@ before.,

iN<ono. (Options!.)
ARiTKnETIC. Compound Interest~ Discont, IuuraauON

Auaument of Taxes, Sqae Boot with plci6,
Comniereial Formes.

OHONETIT. Book 1. completed.
NMBiURÂTîoN. KMnuraton ofSurfaces

AioErnê. Mult iplication sud Division, sud Ohaps. XEL
and XXL

GzOOiuaPrT. Thé Great Oceans, fron Boer. 061,1W
Geography of Asis, South Âmoqlca sd Africa.MoV
drawing frouimemory. Problemaonterretrlalgbo.

USECPUL KirowLE»GEBalley'se leunentarY Natural Rjétos'y
completed. Ohemiâtry of Common Thingacoemplete&
Health of the Body, froua Rould.Physies, as la-
Hotzo's, to bo givon orally wlth illuotiatuoaa.

BTÂZfDARD Vil
RzADINO. Resdei VI. Special vocal snd oo~toar

exorcises to seurs juit exproision.
LITEÂTUR. Readlng sud critical examination à& respectW

langueïe of oui of the pecle ulêV~*s

QM4MUWOOessbI4>.alummd

B.d fnd t~
(o-.w iemao

ù«mKio -m, il

PEUAi **01~

Hisr r '

Wuzm~.~
BxumO

G.oa*Z 4~O~
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COIXON SOHOOL CU'SXk dumUOin thé oj t .I. J5u1S?

At the meeting o! the Executive Comrnittee o! the GAE1

Educational Institute o! New Brunswick, held on the NuMBERK. To use atrokes durlng the first terni, but figure

5th jist, a communjoation from the Chief Sulerin- Withe lTouse it.rptfoitebelnnti

tendent was read, relative to the resolutione passed by W lria. e stoie rîeî. tfrmth egni h

the Institute in June laut and transmitted to the Spiu.n40. Spelling words in Primer W ,b. added Wo the

Board o! Education. It wau therein etated that the year's work.

Board had been pleu.ed to approve the resolutiofla GRADE Il.

relating te a Course o! Instruction for Grammar,ý W.,,,u<. Comun wrltlng tW b. taken Up duulng the

Schools and Superior Schools, and to make the follow- latter part of the year.

ing order thereon: RcÂDiNCI. Royal Reader No. 1, Part H1.

"Ordered, That the schools specified in the reso-

lutions be authorized to adopt the respective Courses

o! Instruction designated therein, until the close o!

the terni ending June 3th, 1888, or tilI such tume

as a Course of Instruction shal h preecribed."

A copy o! the resolu ion is hereto annexed, and

"ls a copy o! the repoÔrt o! the committee te revise

the Courue o! Instruction for Common Sohool8. The

latter was not adopted by the Institute, but its con-

ideration was deferred iii the next meeting; aud

meanwhile the Executive Committee was authorized

to have iL printed in the EDUCATIONÂL REVIEW for

the informastion o! teachers generally.

HERBERT C. CREED.
Sec'>,Tr.u. $0 E&ecuUe Colrnmitim.

Frederictou, January, lu&8

RmolLtiou ?aMMiby th EUueat1onai I»tit.e of N. B.

(Beferred to ln above order).

Rase fre, That this Institute recommend the Board

of Education to make the following order, viz.:

Thst for the next two terms,
lat. Ail High Sehoole of the Province working

only in Standard IX. and upward shall adhere te, the

Course o! Instruction to-day Bnbmitted by the Com-

niittee for Grammar Sohools, called here the Hig&
fichool Course;

2nd. That ail schoola o! the Province working

only in Standard VIII. (or VII. and VIII.) and up-

wards, shall aleo adhere te the before-mentioned High

School Course, so called, and the teacher may, if the

circumetances o! the school require,. modify eitber

Standard VIIL or VIII., or both, according te hie

beut judgment, subjeet to the approval of the In-
spector;

3rd. That ail Suporior Schoola in villages and

country districts, not holding the rank of those

referred to in the two preceding sections, shall adhere
te a Course o! Instruction framed by thC Chief

Superintendexit tud Inspectors,

ARITIIMBTKic. To include numbers up Wo a million.
RicÂDINO. Royal Reader NO. l, tW "MOtals."
GELOOiR*PIIy. The roada of the OýeuntY tW b. omitted from

the niap.

RKÂàDInc. Royal Reader No. 8, W page 148.

Gwo"wHy. North America only W b. tr.sted wlth

respect W iRs gruat physical festures; produem i
and industries omitted.

G7RADE V.-
REÂ&DINoi. Tu page 142.
GzooRpnY. Maritime Provinces la detail. Latltude sud

Longitude.
GRÂXMAR. Parts of Speech. Subject snd Predicts.

Gender, Number and Person.
Piffaics. The Physics of h1 Grade W b. omitted.

AÂamuorîc. Vulgar aud Decimal Fractions. No Ssies.
GEOORPHY.Remaining Pro vincsof th. Dominion, Noeth

Âmerica. Newtoundl5iid. Oulline map.
Piffrice. Substitute the Physica of Grade VIL

GRADE VIL.

C.EMI5Tia. To eid of "The Plant and what it yielda us"
ComoeStTîoiï. omit Transposition frtra po.til tWPm"

form. Continue Narrative Composition of V. and VI.
HisToRzY. Outlijes to end of Stuart Perlod.
GmoORÂPRT. United States. Change of Semson&
ARrTHuMETic. Add Ratio and Simple Proportion.
Puvsics The Physica of Grades V. and VI.
GKouicTRY. Defluitionu, etc., to end of Prop. 0.

GEOGRAPHY. Omit liat of Colonies.
HIsToiay. Outlnes of British Hlstory compieted sud

reviewed.
COMPOSITION. Introductory Teit, to end o! Synthesiso!

Compound Sentences. Narrative as in VI. sMd VIL
GEoMETKY. To Prop. 82 of Book I. Exercises.
GRaAmMÂ. Teit completed. Analysis o! sentences o! four

clauses.
MENSURATION. Rectangles, Squares and Triangleç,
ARITRMTIC. QOmit Compouh4 Intemet,

mNià

1 o%

[

GRADE FI.

GRADE VIII.

1

l'

GRADE IV.
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THE EDUCATIONAL RIEVIEW.

TEACHERS.
The Subseriber begs to cati the attention

carelully assorted stock
of'Tahr

of"
to là,

BooKs and STATIONERY,
and would

ing,
solicit correspond ence
feeling sure they wviI1

froin those iiitending purchas-ý
find it to thieir iiitei'est

to do so before going elsewv1)eIe.
SOHOOL AND COLLEGE TEIT BOOKS A SPECIALTYO

ALFRED MORRISEY, --- -104 King Street, Saint John, N. B.
TEX NABITINM E OETIND AKD

TYP VIT I MSITUTE,
Eoerymmas Building, -- et John, Y. a.

T'he courses aithisb Institute Include pre-
paratoyy traiinfg in actù uaibsIJIuS or

cm legal, mercantie aMd amanueuoms
imrk ourbgl is.for lmparting inâtruc-

tibmn h h au ans unique & adtial
TM-Por mcmii. 8100,emm Sa

bamO&N-TYPeWTWfli4 only, Ladies or Olmde-
nithree mm&hIaS1O.o.-L.soNs DX ML:
,W. have Oegaalsed a mnethod by which w
cmn hmpart a fulli&M dcomplete course in
ultlind by meas of c"Mesonouce
QCuru ci Of en.nIdnubo,8.

Vurmtbmrrl qasmyeohando p-

plkation to t"e ceary ithe Institute.

UNIVERSIT

SCHOOL FURNITURE!
HÂRDWOOD DOUBLE SOHOOL DESKS AND SEÂTISo

$3 -2 5 eaob.-
The beit School Desk in the market for the. money.

TEACHERS' DESKS FROM $6.OO UPWARDS.
W. ite fo- prices and description Mention tbis paper.

C. B. BURNHÂX & SONS, Saint John, N. B.

'*Y' 0F KING'S COLLEGE,
wrN2DSOE?~

President: REV. CANON BROCK, M.A. (Oxford) DUD
Prof emor of DIVINITY: TUE PRESI DENT.

Profeasr of MA THEMA TICS AND ENGINEERING. W. R. BUTLER, E8iQ., B.E.
Pýrofeasr of CHEMISTRY, GEOLOGY AND MINING*-'

G. T. KENNEDY, Fsq., M.A., B A.Sc., F.G.S
ProfaSor of ENGLISH AND FRENCH LITERA TURE.

L- - C. G. D. ROBERTS, Esg, M.A.
ProfaSor of CLASSICS AND GERMAN. W. A. HAMMOND, Eî;q., M.A.

Ur Lent Terni opens Jannary 16, 1888.

JAMES3 MeLEAN, Keeps Constantly in Stock a Full Line of Sohool and
College Text Books.

BOUELLBR & STATIONER BOOKS, &c., Imported ta rdr

Plctou, Nf .9 SOHOOL STATION ERY a Specialty.
- Wes-JAMES MoLEAN, Bookseller, etc., Pictou, N. S.

I-.LJ.2I(DILO q & SOC)NF
MANUFÂCÀTURIER8 0F1ALI, KINDS 0F

Plain and Fancy Biscuits- and Confectione
PICT Er, - -- No-v-a Sootia.
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